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lothe Reta cow. Judge B.J. Powell,
Pennville, Indiana, favored the
five-year-old class with both
champions. Justin, along with his
father Edward Doeberiener,
showed a number of first-place
entries that included the firstplace

produce of dam, first place three
year old and the first place senior
two year old that was grand
champion at the Central Regional
Show. The Doeberieners’ Queens
Manor Holsteins received the pre-
mier exhibitor banner.

The reserve grand champion-

Reta Wins State Championship
ship of the junior division was
Metcalfs Valiant Beauty-ET
showing dry for Thomas McCau-
ley of Elizabethtown. A milky-
looking threesome took the first
place best three females class for
Gor-Wood-D Acres of Gordon
Wood and family, Mansfield.

These winners launched Gor-
Wood-D Acres Farm to the pre-
mier breeder award.

Ebe-Tide Ibido Poppy was the
first place aged cow and Ebe-Tide
Mona Maria was the first place
100,000 pound cow for Morrell
Farms, Cochradon. Poppy was
also named best animal bred by the

exhibitor.
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In the 1987 Keystone Fi
Class, Sunny Bend Sexy Ic
Star took home the first pi
$4OO for Bridgette Boyer,
entries in this class splitthe t
that had been fed into a kitty
the entries were calves.
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PiiU through the tough spots“SMeet the most fuel-efficient
with a White Farm 4WD. tractor m its class!

The 110 5 hp.” 2-110 Field Boss "

When wet spotsor other tough areas
slow you down, a quick shift into
four-wheel drive can make all the
difference. And all it takes is a Power
Front Axle option on your 2-135.
2-155 or 2-180 Field Boss* tractor.

It's one reason why every Field
Boss has a separate, mamframe cast
mg. The engine is cradled inside it.
Besides adding hundreds of pounds
m working weight to the tractor, this
separate mamframe handles the
extra stress of the four-wheel drive

tractor teams power, convenience
and comfort with the best fuel econ
omy m its class. That's a tough com
bmation to beat l

Convenience and comfort. Our stan-
dard ixb Over/Under powershift
transmission lets you shift on the-go
through three ranges in each of six
forwaid gears. All shift anil hydraulic
levers areconveniently located on
the right hand console

Come in today and expenence for
yourself the quality and value built
into every 2 110 Field Boss You II like
'hr

Record setting efficiency. High per
formance three-ring pistons, unique
intake and exhaust porting and an
aspirator-type predeaner improve
engine burning and air flow Part of

4WD is not createdequal. If you
think all Power Front Axles are the
same, look again. Most tractors use
the engine as part of thestructural
frame Adding four-wheel drive puts
a lot of stress on the engine block.
We think too much stress.

Experience for yourself the qual
ity and valuebuilt into our Power
Front Axle. Proven with 24 years of
on farm use.

Feel The Quality. Experience The Value.

Let us show you
the difference in disks.

Extra strong gang bolts, better bear-
ings and a large selection all help
set White Farm disks apart from the
competition.

Solid construction. Sturdy gang
bolts prevent bending And White
Farm bearings and bearing housings
are made to hold-up under high
speeds, heavy residue and rough
terrain.

implementon a scale One example is
massive box beams ofhigh carbon
steel used in all of our disks. Moresteel
means more durability, plus adds
weight to keep disks in the giound.

Models for every need. We've got a
disk for your farm. Offset, rigid- and
flexible-tandem disks, many with flat
folding features. With blade spacings
available in 7-, 9- and 11-mches
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. ~ Come in andexperience for yourselfMore weight means better disking. thc , and va^e Built int
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eveThere are ways to spot built-in ' , ,

working weight without putting the
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ARNETTS GARAGE
Rl. 9, Box 25
Hagerstown, MD
301-733-0515
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WHITE MAMIOUMNWT

You cansec ourbuilt-in working
weight in the massive main
frame box beams of this 273 disk

V
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Over 100 years of experience 38
has helped White Farm
what we believe Is the most
versatile, durable conserva-
tion chisel plow today.

SEE YOUR LOCAL
BURCHFIELDS, INC,
112 S. Railroad St.
Martlnsburg, PA
814-793-2194

G & D REPAIR
RD 5 Penryn Rd.
Manhelm, PA
717-664-2207

THOMAS E. SIBERT
FARM EQUIPMENT
1175 Brickcrafters Rd.

New Oxford, PA
717-624-8763

FARNSWORTH
FARM SUPPLY INC.
103 Cemetery St.
Hughesvllle, PA
717-584-2106

A more valuable diskchisel.
All disk chisels can save topsoil
But White Farm's 435 Conservation
Chisel Plow also saves time
and money.

Versatile concave disks up-front.
Individually mounted 22 inch blades
are hydraulically controlled to let
ycu determine the amount of residue
that remains on the surface. Disks
can be raised completely out of the

ground for maximum conservation
or lowered for maximum tillage.
Big 4" x 6" frames. Our steel box
beams have 25percent more weld
area at every joint than competitors’
4" x 4" beams.
Chisel shanks every twelve inches.
Three tanks of chisels spaced twelve
inches apart on a long 90 inch frame
help maintain uniform tillage and pre- •

vent residue build up. The 2" x 29"
spring-loaded chisels raise up and
over obstacles-up to 11 inches.

Come in and expenencc foryourself
the quality and value built into every
435 Conservation Chisel Plow.
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WHITE FARM EQUIPMENT
A Division of Allied Products

NORMAN D. STOUFFER BROS.,
CLARK & SON INC.
Honey Grove, PA 1066 Lincoln Way West
717-734-3682 Chambersburg, PA

717-263-8424

STOLTZFUS
FARM SERVICE
Cochranville, PA
215-593-2407

SHUEY’S
SALES SERVICI
Ono, PA
717-865-4915

HANDWERK BROS. MILLER STANLEYS FRANK RYMON OWEN SUPPLY
SERV. CENT. EQUIPMENT CO. FARM SERVICE & SONS CO., INC.
RD 1 - Neffs RD 1 RD 1 - Off Rte. 125 State Rt. 31 South East Ave. & Broad
Slatington, PA Bechtelsville, PA Kllngerstown, PA Washington, N.J. Woodstown, NJ
215-767-5946 215-845-2911 717-648-2088 201-689-1464 609-769-0308


